
2020-2021 District Asking for Mission of Ames Korean UMC 
 

Dear Rev. Carol Kress and North Central District pastors and lay members, 

Greetings in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.  

On behalf of Ames Korean United Methodist Church (AKUMC), I would like to express my gratitude to you 
and North Central District for your consistent support to implement our campus ministries in 2020-2021 
again. I truly believe that many people are given a chance to hear and learn the Gospel of Jesus Christ 
through our ministries. 

Ames Korean UMC has had a vital role in campus ministries for minority and international students, here in 
His land, Ames Iowa. We are reaching out and receiving people through Iowa State University.  Outreach to 
Korean young adults who are attending ISU has been our church’s one of the most important missions. Even 
though small size we are, we have a strong eagerness to sharing Gospel and making disciples on campus. 

This year, Ames Korean UMC initiated a new ministry program called “Campus Ministry for College Students” 
focused on Iowa State University. Every Friday evening, we had a group meeting for bible study at ISU Parks 
Library. We started it in the fall of last year, only three college students and then now we have 7 college 
students and 7 graduate students. And we have served new people (from out of the country) by providing 
airport ride service and helped settlement support (such as housing, car, school, etc.) every semester 
whether they are or not Christian. We invite newcomers and hold a welcoming party for them to introduce 
our church history, mission, and to share the love of God in Jesus Christ with a warm heart and delicious 
Korean foods. In addition to the college group, we restarted Bible class for adults. We have held a bible 
study and then potluck dinner fellowship on every other weekend. 

This ministry will focus on more direct evangelism and discipleship training by reaching out to ISU students 
on campus and try to lead them to the local church for deeper fellowship. In this respect, Ames Korean 
UMC would like to continue the ministry for minority and ethnic groups at Iowa State University and 
Ames residents in 2020-2021 as well.  
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